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THE TORONTO WORLD WEDNESDAY MORNING. JULY 24 1895 »r VICTORIA’S RELICS. PWCTBim TMI-nC.___ PASSENGER TRAFP1C.

STEAMER LAKESIDE.
Daily for St. Catharines, at 3.30 p.m., 

connecting at Port Dalhouaie with tram» 
for point» on the Welland Dlrliion, Ni
agara Pall», Buffalo, and all point» eait.

W. A. GBDDES. Agent.

REAT PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Her Appearance
speaks louder than words. She doesn’t use 

Pearline. She’s worn out with hard work. 
> , . . Household drudgery, you can see, has told

Her Majesty’» Personal Interest in Her kjN fjl Upon her. Possibly yOU OTC a Woman who

Collection—a Long sene* of ^ *s £°'n2 the same way. Now, these are
Boyni Bence nnd portrnita. j 'days when such things needn’t be, for
Among the many rare and eoatiy most women. Labor savers are all around

treasures open to the view only oi the Jr ' v\/ \ you, and, for woman’s work, Pearline
specialy favored vUltor, In the private T \ / , .1 .
apartments of the royal castle of Wind- —, licdus ulC USu
sor, one of the most curious is a carved 1 ake advantage of the hints of science. They are broad
iTsnTmo^unr Jd^teT ^uh enough to the bright, and they help the lowest kind of work 
rosewood and silver, carved in low r;- as wel1 as the highest In every sort of washing and cleaning, 
lief in the centre Is a winged figure, j let Pearling help yOU. 
surmounting»an altar with sacred fire. ça 1 Peddlers*^ '
Beneath this Is the terse, but exprès- tDCtlQ or *• the 
slve inscription : "From the Parsees. ■ •- D | and if yoar groce
The casket rests on a plinth, adorned DECK honest—stnd it hack
on either side with carved chimeras, 
with golden wings and crowned heads, 
and bearing superb rubles in the centre 
of their forehea ds. On the carved back 
of the plinth Is the monogram “V. I.," 
and the Inscription, "Bombay, 1877."
The back also bears the imperial 
crown.

SPECIAL TO ENGLAND.1 W. A. GEDDESTE SAL The Best for the
RARE CHINA AND PICTURES AT 

WINDSOR CASTLE tHams
-or-

Tour
Qlaret

All
Bugggjggasswas

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
72 Yonge-strsst. Toronto

American Line.
NEW Y0KK-80UTHAMPT0N (London-Pari») 
ParU... July 81. 11 s mi Pari*.... Aug 23, 11 a m 
8t. Louis..Aug. 7. 11 am St Louie.Sept 4,11am 
Berlin....Aug. 14, nooulN. Yore, Sept 11,11 a m y 
NewYorlc.Aug.2l, 11 a raj Paris..... Sept, 18^ Ham f
Hod Stctx* Lino

NEW YORK—ANTWERP.
Wae8land.July 31, noonlNoordland.Aug. 28,noon 
Friesland.. Aug. 7, noon (Kensington.Sept.4, noon 
Berlin,.."Aug. 14, noon Friesland.Sept. 11, uoon 
Wes land.. Aug. Jl, noon (Souihw’k.Sept 18, noon 

International Navigation Uo. pier 14 North 
Klver. Office 6 Bowling Green. New York. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent 74 Y ongs* 
street Toronto.

General Ocean and Inland

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENTST. CATHARINES 50C Representing all Transatlantic 
Lines.

Price!
Every Wednesday and Saturday at 3 um. 
TEAM BK lakeside

going through the look» aad returning at 7 p.m.
W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

Tourist Tickets to Any Point.i

St. Julian
Medoc

$3.75 a Case of Quarts.
%%%%

A fine light wlne- 
France and Imported direct by

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS
For Str. Lakeside. Empress of 
Indla.Hamllton and Oakville steam
ers and Carden City 
rates. Telephone 2098.

OAKVILLE—Str. GREYHOUNDs Reposito at lowestDally—wharf east aide of Yonge-street. Learns 
Oak.ills Sara, and 3p.m. Leaves Toronto 10 
am. and 6 p m. Saturday leave» Oakville 8 am. 
and 0.80 p.m. : leaves Toronto 8 
tickets 89c, children under 13 16c.
10 return tripe, $8. Apply to purser on board or 
W. A Geddea

bottled In 69 YONCE-STBEET. - • TORONTO.9 ^delaide-st. W.,

ROHTTO,

p.m. Return 
Book tickets.

MichiB&Ca.V
TORONTO.

Wine Oiler» under $K and 7 King-At 
8, 8, io, 18 nnd 14 Metinda-St.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONand some unscrupulous grocers will tell you^‘ this is as goodies ”

you something in place of Pearline, ' 
428 JAMES PYLE, New York.

ber sends LORNE PARK. By the Popular

S. S. “ Lake Ontario ”
of the BEAVER LINE.

OX
135

AY, JULY 3 ■TEAM 1C « TYMON 
Dally, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., from Yongo- 

•treet wharf. Return fare, 2So and 160. 
Book ticket», 40 trip» for 84. Exourilon 
rate* apply to A. B. DAVISON,

Telephone 2319. 44 Front-st. ea»t

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 

Hiver and tiulforst Lawrence
The Iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM- 

PANA, with all modern accommodation», 
1» intended to leave Montreal at 4 p.m. on 
Monday, 5th, 19th Aug., 2nd, 16th, 30th 
September, 14th, 28th October, for Plcton, 
N.S., calling at Intermediate point». 
Through connection to Halifax. N.S.. St, 
John, N. B„ Boaton and New York.

Montreal to LiverpoolO’clock Sharp,
following valuable .< and RETURN,

THE BOYS’ BRIGADE.

_ , nnd Hoy» In the "Large Dining Room” is the
“* w Frem ,Me Anglican Parbhes not very beautiful, but certainly tm-

In Camp. posing silver-gilt bunch-bowl. It was
The country etiUneae prevailing at the designed by Flaxman and manufactur- 

Howard eetate. Queen-atrect east, on ed by Rundell and Bridges for George 
Sunday last gave place on Monday to IV. when Prince of Wales. Its proper- 

y JW*, * *hû Phnwih Rova tlons are so vast that the gilding alone 
the hum bnette of the Church Boys jg ^ tQ have cost no 000 The ladle,

> Brigade. Some 400 of i . which stands in front of the bowl, was
from a dozen Anglican parj^ iu or made for the present Prince of Wales
pari^h^ in aud Quebec, are and Is of very pretty design,

encamprd irponi the ground», aud until Throughout the collection one Is con- 
Mouday next will enter into the practi- stantly noticing rare specimens of 
cal side ot a soldier’s life. Two weeks docks of all periods. Here, for Instance, 
ago it was expected that 700 of the is a flne example of Louis Seize work 
Brigade would be in twit* here, u the celebrated Lepante of Paris.
L^tutici^tThare been0 unable" to The case is ebonized with ormolu 
come, owing to the inability of the mounts. The movement, which is in 
Minister of Milita to comply wjth the perfect order, requires winding but 
Brigade’s request for tepts and by the once a year.
cxxmequent postponement of the time set The castle is a magnificent museum 
for encampment. of old china, mostly so fine that one

Paeeers-by in Queen-street at Balsam’ standa agast at the mere thought of its
avenue last *r WillIk™™»**” enormous value. Look, for instance, at 
picture «m3 tibe canro looked iu among ;
tie trace, and how full of life all about a set of three vases of "Rose du Barry 
it seemed, but that of this year is at Sevres in the grand corridor. They are 
least four timos as large, with an en- simply priceless. The design* In front 
thueiasro proportionate. are beautifully painted amorlni in pan-

The Fella» Camp els, those at the back flowers on a whits
The 1895 encampment, called Camp ground. The centre vase has a perfor- 

Pellatt, after the popular Major of the a.ted top. The height of the vases Is 
Q.O.B- who is also Major of the Boys fourteen Inches, Old Sevres, even when 
Brigade is formed in a eemi-cjrcle its firgt extremely expensive,
open part facing to the north. At its _western wing is posted 8t. Cyprian’s but now can seldom be purchased, ex- 
Co,. and next to it, on the right, those cept by millionaires. Not many years 
of St. Saviour’s, East Tortinto and St. since a set of three small Jardinieres 
Luke’s, Hamilton. Then in successive was sold by auction at Christie’s for 
order come tie companies of St. Mat- $50,000. Single plates have frequently 
tiew’s, St. Stephen’s. St. Luke’s, St. been sold for 200 guineas (about $1003) 
Simon’s, St. Joims, Norway, St. Thomas and cups and saucers for 150 guineas 
Mission, All Saints, St. Anne s aud St. . b , ,7SQx h T th ..0ree„ Draw-
Ba mates. To the left of St. Cyprian’e tabout_$75a) each. In the Green Draw
stands the chief warden's tent, the lnS Room" we must look with admlra- 
Bév. C. H. Shortt, who with Dr. C. Carter tlon and wonder at the grand desert 
iu February, 1892, organised the first service to which no rival exists. It was 
company of the Church Boy»’ Brigade of commenced at Sevres in 1784 for Louis 
Canada and who with sub-wardens lie vs. XVI. and was purchased by George 
J. Nome, W. Creewick, J. C. H. Mock- rv. The manufacture took about ten 
ridge, E. Hood, are associated with the years of the time of the finest ceramic 
officers commanding the different com- artists ln the WOrld to complete. The 
pamee. The headquarters of the com- nd of the plece la of tbe moat per-
xnandnnt, Rev. G X. Starr, are at the ® . ,,, zL.
orderly’s tent to the east of the camp fec.t ® eu ao1’ or Gro Bleu. The
and a little separated from it. Iu the Paintings, chiefly figure subjects in syl-
centre of the semi-circle are the store van landscapes, are by the most emi
ts uts and the camp fires. nent artists ever employed at the royal

The Parade Ground. manufactory.
The parade ground, a nice cleared piece The portraits of the Queen and Prince 

>! land, free from hollows aud mounds, Consort, wmlch were exhibited in the 
lies to the southwest of the encamp- exhibition of 1851, are very fine exam
inent. There is no lack of color about plea of modern Sevres work. These are 
the spot. Besides Union Jacks, which half-length portraits of the size of life, 
greet the eye ever} where, each tcut has eacb painted on a single slab of porce-
-Z. ba.rner anTth'e sime colors^adorntie C°P'e3 of the plct“r!8 ^
Glengarry caps which the bovs wear. Winterhalter, and were executed by 
r i addition to this one notes the gold order ot Louls Phillippe as a present 
ora id aud stripe worn by the officers, to Hef Majesty. They were commenced 
most ot whom are chosen from amonr Just before the revolution" of 1848, and 
the nova themselves—for the sake of iu-- were annexed by the Republican Gov- 
;uJ ’ating the principles of self-govern- ernment, but were surrendered to Louis 
ai-nt Th) camp is roused to life by the Philippe as his private property and
Rev-pie at 5.30 when a day divided off presented to Her Majesty.
**« folliws l- ushered in: ^ T ..

G OO .breakfast, 6.30 inspection of tents, In the ‘ Green Drawing Room" Is also
7.00 parade and prayers, 7.15 drill, 9.00 a splendid set of four bronze and ormo- 
orderjy room business,12.00 dinner. Until lu candelabra emblematical of the sea- 
6X0, th) tea hour, varions games are sons. They are probably the finest specl- 
goue into: 7.15 brings another parade, mens of such work ln existence. The 
8.15 praycis, 10.00 first poet, 10.30 last designs, modelling of the figures and 

• I10?1’ 1‘Khts out. The keen interest chasing of the ornament are simply
£ take“ bymiembers of the brigade m their perfect. The work ls elther of the late

«ïsïns " -r ir0 r™ -rscmWtsJ will later in the ye.ar compete w*ien Iurniture- bronzes of the fln- 
foi* the $100 cup which Major Pellatt est class were being made in France, 
has generously given for competitive Unfortunately, the artist’s name ls not 
drill among the corps. known, as they, In common with most

of the finest pieces of the period, are 
HadInn's To-Night. unsigned.

Program of the concert to-night at in the "White Drawing Room” the 
Hanjau’s Podiit : Sevres cabinet of the Louis Seize period

(•) Senvad, Franklin; (b) demands more than a cursory glance’,
«election, American Ali», Contenue; .’. v_ „. . ,the Queen’s Own Band. Duet, “The From the elaborate character of its de- 
Fisherman,” Gabussi; Mr. Rechab Tandy s an<^ lrs finished workmanship, it 
and Mr. F. Wnrnington. Song, “The was probably made for a present to a 
Daisy Polka,” Arditi; Madame d’Anria, royal personage. Its porcelain panels 
Bong, “The Carnival,” Molloy; Mr. Fred, are of “oeil de Perdrix” turqolse. The 
Warrington. Song, "Mona,” Adams; Mr. plaques in the doors have paintings of 
Rechab Tandy. Recitation, “Dawn on flowers in baskets suspended by rib- 
the Hills, of Ireland,” Mr. J. H. Cameron, bons. The other concave plaques have 
piano accompaniment by Signor G. Di- bouquets of flowers with turquoise
SthZX", ™*
Warrington. Band, selection, “Wang,” 3 *n t^ie P^vate
Morse; the Qneeu*s Own Band. Humor- apartments. They are mostly made by 
one song, “Sophia, Phia. Phia,” Mr. J. the first ot the old French “Ebenistes,” 
H. Cameron. Duet, “The Liarboard such as the world-famed Riesçner, 
Watch,” Williams; Mr. Rechab Tandy and Roentgen and the other giants of the 
Mr. F. Warrington. Song, “ ’Twas Ap- Louis Seize period. The gilded bronze 
ni,” Nevin; Madame d’Anria. Song, mounts are by the great Gothiere,whoa-» 
‘The Irish Piper,” Molloy; Mr. Fred. work, for design, modelling and finish 
« arnugtou. Song, “1 he Bay of Bis- hag never been equalled. His gilding
tiou, “Hoolaho'n m ^Education” Mr.^J. t^h‘tfbuffered "no^njun ^
II. Cameron. Baud, valse, “Roses After to have eu"ered n0 injury, whatever 
the Ball,” Docker; the Queen’s Own Band. from aSe- The Eame maY also be said 
Mr. Guiseppe Dinelli, pianist; Mr. Fred, of the Louis Quatorze cabinet work of 
.Warrington, musical director. Andre Boule (born 1642), also to be seen

at Windsor. As some indication of the 
value of these works, may be named 
a Boule cabinet in the Jones collection 
at South Kensington which was bought 
for $50,900. Similar prices were .reach
ed in several Instances for Louis 
cabinets, etc., at the Hamilton Palace 
sale some few years since.

In the “Grand Corridor,” whose 520 
feet of length is literally crowded with 
objects of the greatest interest, one no
tices a white marie recumbent st<t>p 
of H. R. H. Princess Elizabeth of Clar
ence, dauï?hter of William IV., and 
sequently heir apparent In thé throne 
of England. The statue, which is most 
gracefully designed to represent a 
sleeping infant, bears the sculptor's 

It was be-

lirlmefcy = Park 1st Cabin - Only $80.00.
H and GENERAL, Leaving Montreal Wednesday, Aug. 7th. 

Tickets good to return on any steamship of 
the Line after Sept. 7th.

Secure accommodation early. For 
full particulars apply to

ONLY SUSo RETURN 
Boat leaves foot of Yonge-street 

at 2 p.m.
lir bay coach houses, 6 ajfl 
[hands, sound aud thorough. 
|r family use. This beaut! 
considered to be the finest 
Ting won FIRST PRIZE al 
b INDUSTRIAL EXHIB* 
hlE LAST TWO TEARS 
r stylfcfh, and can be drivei

New York, Boston nnd Atlantic Const.
The Steamship Orinoco, 2000 ton», will 

cruise between New York and Quebec, 
visiting Boston, St. John, N.B.; Yarmouth, 
Halifax, Charlottetown, Dalhouaie, Bay of 
Chaleur and the Saguenay River,taking 
sengers only. Sailings from New York 7th 
August, from Quebec 27th July and 22nd 
August.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, secy., Quebec,

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. r
All Information at 

H. GUTHRIE A CO, 78 Esther-street.
W. A. Geddes,

69 Yonge-St. Toronto. pas-

18 THE 1U0USI10ISIIIOS 188 8Ü888NIAGARA FALLS AND RETURN Three Days’ Trip for. 
Six Days’ Trip for........

84.00
$5.00Ibta 1ONLY 81.00.

THURSDAY, JULY 25
NEW VICTORIA, thé verj 
cost $700 last year. j 

NDSOME BROUGHAM, bj 
:w York, cost $1500, ig 
ition.
D ENGLISH LANDAU, coaj

Steamer leaves Yonge-street wharf at 8 
a.m„ Wednesday, 24th. SecurewTen they learn that the Bible of that 

true soldier of heaven, Gen. Gordon, 
rests within. The book is one of the 
plainest description, bound in common 
brown leather, but its much-worn ap
pearance at once shows that It was in 
constant use. The sacred and much- 
prized little relic was presented to the 
Queen after Gordon's sad death.

The last work of art to be noticed 
in this wonderful corridor ls a charm
ing little bust by W. Behens of the 
Princess Victoria, now Her Majesty, 
the Queen, at the qge of 10 years. It ls 
of spotless white marble, and a perfect 
gem.

On the subject of pictures In the 
grand old castle there ls no time to 
dwell. Suffice It to say that all the 

I best of the old masters are most worth
ily represented, both in the state and 
private apartments. For instance, ln 
the “Vandyke Room" are no less than 
twenty-two of that great master’s fin
est works, Including that wonderful 
specimen "Charles I. on a gray horse, 
accompanied by his master of the 
horse, M. de St. Antoine.” This mas
terpiece fgar exceeds In quality the pic
ture by the same painter of the same 
subject, which was recently purchased 
by the nation for $87,500. Here is also 
the portrait of Henrietta Marla, men
tioned by Pepys in 1665. “I was only 
pleased at a very fine picture of the 
Queen’s mother, when she was young, 
by Vandyke; a very good picture and a 
lovely face." In the Queen’s private 
audience room are also some fine Gains
borough portraits, and, let into the 
woodwork, glass cases containing over 
two hundred enamel portraits of royal 
personages, from Henry VHj and Eliza
beth of York, to the Queen and Prince 
Consort, their children and grandchil
dren. In the “Grand Corridor” are 
some fine Canalettos, and a beautiful 
Cornelius Jansens. "The ball given to 
Charles II. at The Hague, on his de
parture to England," full of interesting 
detail and admirably preserved. Also 
a series by various madern artists illus
trating notable events during Her Ma
jesty’s reign, as well as a fine Sir Jos
hua, "Princess Sophia Matilda," and 
some superlative Hogarths.

It may not be generally known that 
the name Windsor is from the Saxon 
Wimlieshora, winding banks. Windsor 
as a royal castle ls mentioned in 
Domesday book. King John lay at 
Windsor during the conference at Run- 
nymede. The Round Tower was built 
by Edward III., and the terraces were 
made by Queen Elizabeth. Charles II. 
added the Star buildings. Grinling 
Gibbons carved all the beautiful floral 
festoons in the different rooms.

The Queen, hereelf.a w'orld-renown- 
ed lover of art, takes an extreme Inter
est ln her collection, and no alterations 
can be made without her sanction. So 
accurate is her memory that even after 
an absence of months she at once de
tects any alteration ln the placing of 
objects, no matter how small.

I Ia.m„ weanesüa.v, 241*. secure your tick
ets at once ae accommodation ls limited.

For 
matlon 
House

and further Infor -
87 York-street, Roesin

tickets
B,oacPk^AT 7.40 a.m.,

BY ?$ALACE STEAMER

—EMPRESS OF INPIA—
Tickets at leading ticket offices 

and at head office on wharf.

BEAVER LINE S. S.

%AKE ONTARIO,1
day°Augu’t 7*U leeTe Montreal, Wednen 
rrtuiîn,T$ZAL T° LIVERPOOL. «ingle. $45;

Passenger» go aboard night previous. 
Rooms outside amldshlp. Apply at onoe 

for Dertna.
w- Campbell, Manager, Montreal. 

Toronto Agencies—Barlow Cumberland,
72 Yonge-street; W. A. Geddes, 69 Yonge. 1 
street; R. M. Melville, Adelaide and To
ronto-street»; J. F .Dolan, 2 King east;
N. Weetheritone, 93 York-iOreet.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT GO.
COMMENCING1 JUNE 15Notice to Contractors.

Tenders will be received by registered 
poet, addressed to the City Engineer, To
ronto, up to 11 o’clock a.m. on SATUR
DAY, AUGUST 3rd, 1895,for the following 
works :

ILY NEW ENGLISH BRA 
DUBLE HARNESS.
ILY NEW SILVER-MOjUNICi 
SINGLE HARNESS, 
m Harney, complete, 
vder, brass mounted, 
ling Saddle and Bridle, 
le Saddle and Bridle, jBj

AND UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
Leave Toronto-7^ and ll.W a.m.

2.## and 8.15 p.m.
Leave Hamilton—7.45 and 10.45 a.m.

9.15 and 5.90 p.m.

Rochester and Return
EVERY SATURDAY AT II P.M. 138. Cedar Block Pav.m»nt 

On Argyle-etreet, from Dundaa to Glad
stone-avenue ONLY $2.00 BY

STB. EMPRESS OF INDIA NIAGARA fIVER LINE
CHANGE OF TIME.

:, cocking style, all Brick Pavement
On Amelia-street, from Sumach-street to 

Parliament-street.
Ou Selby-street, from Sherbourne-street 

to Huntley-ktreet.
Asphalt Pavement 

On St. Patrick-etreet, from McCaul-street 
to Beverley-rtreet.

On Victoria-street, from Adelaide-itreet 
to Queen-street.

Concrete Sidewalk 
On B. side of St. Georgei-etreet, from 

Hoekin-avenue to Bloor-street. 
Specifications may be eeen and forma 

of tender obtained on and after Monday, 
July 27, 1895, at tbe office of the City 
Engineer, Toronto.

A deposit in the form of 1 a marked 
cheque, payable to the order of the City 
Treasurer, for the sum of 6 per cent, on 
the value of the work tendered for, up 
to $1000, and 21-2 per cent, on the value 
of work over that amount, must accom
pany each and every tender,otherwise it 
will not be entertained. t

The tenders must bear the bona fide sig
natures of the contractor and hie sure- 
ties,or they will be ruled out as informal. 

DANIEL LAMB, 
Chairman Committee on Works. 

Committee Boom, Toronto, July 23,1895.

>w. 135
iring any of the above ar- 
L them to be the very betj» , 
cold buy. Everything has 
of care, and would be a 
gentleman's stable, 

re basera may rely upon 
being sold without t! 
■\e.4
o the above we will sell

HORSES
drivera, matched- pairs,; 

robs, delivery horjes, gen- \ 
arses, and

Tickets at leading ticket office» and at 
head offl» on Wharf. 3466 DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

THE 9 A.M. AND 3 30 P.M. TRIPS 
ARE DISCONTINUED.

CHICORA will take CIBOLA 
time, leaving Toronto II a.m. 
and 4.45 p.m.

CHIPPEWA will leave at 7 
a m. and 2 p.m., aa usual.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Steamer From Montreal. From Quebec.

.July 80, daylight July 81,8 am 
..Aug. a, daylight Aug. 4. 8am

Mariposa..........Aug. 17, dayligbi July 17, 2 p.m
Labrador.........Aug. 24, daylight Aug. 86, 8 a.m

Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or 
Liverpool, cabin, $60 to $80 ; second 
cabin, $30; eteerage, $16. Midship saloons; 
electric tight; spaolou» promenade decks.

A. F WEBSTER, King and Yonge-Sts.D. TORRANCE * CO., - *

Retail grocers’ Excursion
PER STEAMER CARDER CITY

To ST. CATHARINES
Labrador...
Vancouver.,

Thursday, July 25, 1895.
Adult tickets 60c, children 30c. Braaa 

atid string’ hand. Boat leaves at 8 
o’clock. Yonge-street wharf, east 
aide.

i

136 NIAGARA FALLS

park and giver gailinag.
General Agents, Montreal.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
OF CANÀDA.

£tud C•4 THE FINEST ELECTRIC RAILWAY
er, standard-bred. 5 venir, j 
id, k'-qS. ™ harue-s, and 
one of the fastest green » 

da. Can show a 2.20 clip 
a 2.30 or better. Extended : 
be seen at </.:r cCfloe. f 
lmeuce. at 11 o'clock sharps

Tickets Issued to all parts of the 
World.

Cixoioe of Rout©
IN THE WORLD.

This railway skirts the Canadian bank 
of the Niagara Alver for 14 mlloe in full 
view of all the scenery of Falls, Rapids and 
Gorge, and stops are made at all points 
of Interest.

Close connections are made with 
steamers at Queenston and with all rail
roads centreing at Niagara Falls, Ont.; also 
with boats connecting with Buffalo, enab
ling tourists to make the round trip in 
one day.

For special rates for excursions, maps, 
pamphlets, etc., address

*
}

SEASIDE R. M. MELVILLEall
J General Tourist Agency 

S.W, Cor. Adelaide and Toron to-st. 
Tel. 2010.

(A)8

%%
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Smitr \For ROSS MACKENZIE, 
Manager, Niagara Falls, Ont.

. . A . ,

en’s Counsel’
BEAVER LINE STEAMERS.House Cleaning “THROUGH TICKETS.” MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg..July 31 Lake Huron....Aug- 21 
Lake Ontario... .Aug. 7 Lake Superior. ..Aug 28

FIRST CABIN, $40 to $60 single; $80 
to $110 return, according to steamer.

SECOND CABIN, $27.60 single, $60 re
turn.

STEERAGE, low rates to all points.
D. W. Campbell, Manager, Montreal. 
Toronto Agencies—Barlow Cumberland, 72 

Yonge-street; W. A. Geddes, 69 
street; R. M. Melville, Adelaide and 
ronto-streete; J. F. Dolan, 2 King E.
N. Weathers ton, 93 York-street,

July 25,26,27,Thursday. 
Friday and 
Saturday,You will want 

Good Reliable

FOR MACKINAW1XPERIENCE
TO.

[ire in stating tint the St, 
rater I have use.I ins lea* 
I tp my health. Tin saline 
he water seem t> iuvig T)te 
pra. I can reou um^.i-L its 
jonducive to goiiü.-ul iieaîtk, 
be., Toronto.

andHALIFAX, N.S.,
ST. JOHN, N.B.,

THE GEM OF THE UIES.
Brushes, Brooms, 

Dusters, Etc.

mgm steamers a w**k in direct connection 
with Grand Trunk Railway, via Colling- 
wood or Owen Bound.

Yo t'oI

135 Mondays 
Tuesdays 
Thursdays 
Fridays 
Saturdays

For full information apply to any Grand Trunk" 
agent.

S. S. Atlantic 
City of Colllngwood 

Majestic 
City of Midland 

Pacific

Via MONCTON.

Grand Opportunity to visit 
Montreal, Quebec, Moncton, 
SL John and Halifax.

JnterCo. FIRST STEAMERS. JULY 2 AND 6|
MACKINAWAsk for BOECKH’S, which 

are for sale at all leading re
tail stores.

1
And all Intermediate Ports to Ban» Sts 

MarieKing St. W. Also the famous Seaside and Summer Re
sorts along the line of thei INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY, including Riviere /du 
Loup. Caeouna, Bio, Little Metis, etc., etc.; 
at lowest rates and with liberal time al
lowance, passing through the magnificent 
scenery of the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des Chaleurs, via» the Popular! Route 
for Summer Travel. Pure Air. No Dust. 
Safety, Speed and Comfort. Splendid sea 
Bathing.

On the above dates Return Tickets' will 
be Issued at the foUdjflng low Excursion 
Fares :

I33 7
jéy

48 SIX DAYS’ SAIL
North Shore Navigation Co.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

CITY OF COLLINGWOOD
and CITY OF MIDLAND.

Highest classed .teamers on fresh water. 
Lighted with electricity throughout, In
cluding staterooms. Leaving Colllngwood 
3.46 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.46 p.m., every 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY. Dinner served at 
6 p.m.
Fare for round trip. Including (bid AH

meals and berths....................... Cp 1 “T.\J\J
From Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph, St. Thomas, 

Wookstock, Stretford. London d>|Q C A 
and Intermediate stations .........qllOiUv

THE NORTH SHORE LINE

31.

Just Arrived •

icultural 

ce Company
II:

Will sell return tickets from 
Toronto toThe Last of the Greal Wooden Ships.

The Aryan, the last of her race, was 1 
launched on July 13, 1893, from the 
yard of Charles V. Minot, Phippsburg,
Me, and is owned by her builder, Jas.
W. Elwell & Co., of 47 South street.
New York, and Capt. W. R. Dickenson, 
late of the shlpentine Rappahannock, 
who commands her. The dimensions 
of the vessel are as follows : Length,
248 feet 6 inches; beam, 42 feet 2 inches; 
depth, 26 feet 3 Inches; net tonnage,
2,017 ; gross, tonnage, 2,123. She costs 
about $45 per ton ready for sea. Her 
crew number twenty-five men. Her 
cabins are airy, commodious and pleas
ant, finished in oak and with great 
taste. Her captain’s room is a model 
of beauty and convenience. Mr. Minot 
superintended her construction person
ally. and he Is also a most excellent 
master builder, having built about 30 
vessels. There arc no wooden sailing 
ships now building in the United States 
or Canada. On this subject Mr. Elwell 
said : “There will be Just as many 
wooden. as Iron (steel) ships built in 
this country.”

The Aryan left San Francisco on Ap
ril 21, bound for this port. She can carry
3,400 tons of wheat, but is loaded with Canada’s Great Summer Resort,
general cargo. She is due about the Open June 11th under new man-
middle of August. Unequalled fishing, boating, bath-

The building of the Nicaraugua Canal ing, etc. 
completes thé work of extinction, al- Bowl?n*”a<Btc8 *°r ^enn*®« Croquet, 
though our-veteran shipping merchant Excellent Cfcutslne. Pure spring 
friend, Mr. Elwell, does not agree with water.
us upon this last point, Mr. Elwell ,, Hh°tuse tcre-fltted wlth electric 
contending that the canal will benefit B s" 6 
sailing ships.—American Shipbuilder.

From Toronto and Return, to 
St. John, via Moncton. . .

From Toronto and Return, to
Moncton, N.B...................................

From Toronto and Return, to 
Halifax, N.8. ....
Stop-over privileges at Montreal, Que

bec, Riviere du Loup, Caoouna, etc.; Par
ticulars on application.

Excursion Tickets are valid to arrive 
back at starting point on or before Aug."! 
10, 1895.

Side trips from Truro to New Glasgow, 
Pictou and Cape Breton points, and at 
Moncton for points on Prince Edward Is
land at very low rates.

Tickets on sale at the office of the In
tercolonial Railway, Rosiln House Block, 
93 York-street, where Time Tables, Guide 
Books, etc., can be had on application, 
and berths secured. For further particu
lars apply to 

N. WEATHERSTON, Western Freight and 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, General Manager, 
Moncton, N.B.

July, 1895.

Portland - - 
St. John, N.B. 
Moncton.
St. Andrew’s 
Halifax

$17.20 
$18.20 

- $19.20

yjju^jyS »M.seERTOWN, N.Y.
0•18.20URER, Manager, To-

•19.20
SS &. CO.. 5 9 Vlc- 
City Agents, 130 A Line of Gents* Golf Boots.

THE J. D. KING CO., LTD. THREE DAYS’ EXCURSION. GOOD GOING

roved Perry 79|KING-STREET EAST. 86 JULY 25th, 26th, 27thSTR. CITY OF PARRY SOUND, lighted 
with electricity throughout, leaves Col- 
lingwood every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
at 1.30 p.m., calling at Parry Sound, Pointe 
aux Baril, Byng Inlet. French River and 
Killarnçy, connecting there with Soo Lin
ers.
Fare for round trip, including <£££meals and berth...................... 3>U. VV
From Toronto and Hamilton....

SUMMER RESORTS. <with stop-over In Montreal until 
July 20tn), also at Quebec, Lake 
Megantio and points east, return
ing till August lOth. Call at

[Comfortable Cart made.

HOTEL HANLAN
Toronto Island, Toronto, Ont.

$10.50CANADA'S FINEST SUMMER RESORT
PARRY SOUND.

THE GEM EXCURSION ROUTE.
STB. CITY OF TORONTO make, dally 

trip, (Sundays excepted) from Penetang 
and Midland, upon arrival of morning 
train, from the south and east, for Sans 
Souci, Rose Point, Parry Harbor and Parry 
Sound.
Fare, round trip, including meals..
From Toronto and Hamilton.

M. A. Thomas, Manager.
Open June 24th. Hotel remodelled and re
furnished throughout. Excellent bathing, 
bathing, fishing, etc. For terms, eto., ap
ply to F. M. THOMAS, Resident Manager.

fand 30 York-street.
lanufacturer. 129 Queen- 
East, Toro lit . Intercolopl RailwaijThe Jnnilfson Corder Improvements.

Mr. PhiJip Jamieson, the well-known 
rüMtor, has EEnt a plan to the City 
Wall of hifi new buidding at the north- 
;west corner of Qmecn and Yonge-streets.

Tlx p*niL3 show a rounded corner of 
sir or seven feet in from tfoé present 
corner, and there in- to be no step or 
doorway at the corner, but a clean sweep 
o. p.nte-glass window. Tbe entrances are 
in Queen and Yongei-streets,

Mr. Jain-;ceon o.fens to give the corner 
to the city free oHeost. Mr. Maughan 
estimated the valtie at about $5000. The 
^■ conditions impend by Mr. Jamieson 

he 6-haLl be' allowed the usual 
Jot the k:de" a>k. with provision

aad a taiBt the base- 
.JjSVre aïI to he protected to 

“ «etisfaetion of the Engineer.

The Penetanguishene, «9 Soon? $9.00
The direct route between the West end 

all points on the Lower Si. Lawrence and 
Bale des Chaleurs.Provlnce of Quebec, also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prlaos 
Edward and Cape Breton Islands, New. 
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted) and run 
through without change between these 
points.

The through expre.. train oars on the 
Intercolonial ltailiru.' are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by steam 
from the locomotive, thus greatly Increas
ing the comfort and safety of traveler».

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run un all through ex i 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial,or are reached by that route,

r
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route. *

For particulars, tickets and berths for 
any of the above routes apply to any C. 
P.R., G.T.R. or tourist agents and ask 
for folders, or address 
MAITLAND & RIXON, M. BURTON, 

Agents, Owbn Sound. Mgr., Colllngwood,

PENETANGUISHENE, ONT.. be sure and call i#you go
"b to g>t a good ■uPPJJjÿ 
) summer books to re^d 

is tu*u hot for anything

Seize

PlAfEb % 
•^e....... fOR HtwaHAPfRA'
CtHIftAL PRESS AttrfCV. |
. g» yoMcjjÿ! noRgrio -cakI

Lep in stocll all the new 
tnd all the popular book» 
lay. Taldphone 16S0 or o*a PARRY SOUND
53 KltiG-ST. E* 

TORONTO. EXCURSION
SATURDAY

TO MONDAY
SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

con- 135

M. A. THOMAS, MANAGER.s DEBILITY. EVERY
Trains Are Too Heavy.

During the last 20 years the improve
ments In railroads have been remark, 
able, but they must be more remarkable 
in the next 20. When we see crashing 
past us that enormous mass of Iron 
and wood called the vestibule train, 
we are prone to wonder at the wide 
difference between the construction of 
this train and that of a bicycle. A 
21 1-2-pound "safety" will carry a 150 
pound man at nearly the same rate of 
speed as the train, but for every 150 
pound man the vestibule train mus 
carry a dead-weight of between 300 
and 4000 pounds. Now, as the bieyeh 
Is a practical machine, the train mas 
be unnecesarily heavy; and If thera 1 
such a discrepancy In one Importa;' 
point, may not an equal discrepancy et. 
i£t In other important points ?—Eng.-
nee ring Magasin ik

;al Drains (Che effects «* 
oughly curod : Kidney
is. Unnatural Discharge®»
it, Lost or Failing
. Old Gleets and all off 
Ito-Urinary Organs a *P*
» no difference who n 
,u.' Call or write. Consul 
•dicine* ssnt to a™y e 
a. n.. to 9 p. m.: Sucdsf 
Reeve. 228 Jarvis-stree»* 

□ use north uf Wilton-^^ "

OBAN HOUSE!,
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE.

and W. Scoular, Sc.name,
queathed to Her Majesty by the Queen 
Dowager in 1849. Its subject, the little 

born ln 1820 and died in 
Consider the momentous conse- 

involved in the death of such 
who, had she lived,

Established H Tears.
writes : Es.1;!1® COfjn. Syracuse, N.Y., 
kinds of ('„*[* 1 could_not eat many 
a burnini» IOtxl without producing s&ch «"l-oiating pain if
loo’s. Pills, acoordlr»1 , î?ok., Parmtu 
the head of ‘Dv.tiT,? ,1 directions under 
One box eJwTSV,:-’ r Indigestion, 
anything I choose Jill, 1 1, oan now eat 
In the least.” These^nuf dl.,tre,,inff me 

inese pills do not cause
be- used when

6DYEINGThis private hotel, Just newly opened, 
moat beautifully situated, overlooking Z~* 
agara River and Lake Ontario, only five 
minutes' walk fron train or boat. Every
thing first-class; cheerful, large rooms, 
spacious verandah, beautiful lawn. Rates 
$2 per day. Special arrangements made 
by the week or month.

W. A. MILLOY, Manager.

Ni-Princess, was 
1821. 
quences

CLEANINGA.KD Via Grand Trunk Railway. Leave Toronto 
at 10.30 a.m., connecting at Penetang with

The North Shore Navigation 
Company's 
NEW STBAMBB

my

phones U1256 Pasieogers for Great Britain or the Cone 
tlneot. leaving Montreal on Sunday morn
ing, will Join outward mall steamer s$ 
Bimouakl on the seme evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise intended for the Eastern Provin
ces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
elso for shipments of grain and produoe 
Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor, 
matlon about the route, also freight and 
passenger rates on appll

1868 Ring up and we will 
•end tor goods

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON * CO., head 
office end works, 103 King west, branch 
offices at 259 and 772 Yonge-street.

Strictly flrst-oless house. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

a tiny personage,
would have been Queen of England.

In the “Grand Corridor” also stands 
a remarkable casket or reliquary com-

iiodv v,„ w---------------- posed of rock crystal and enamel with
The Hamiltc(a iioliae'vrere"^™ v 8ilver-Sllt mounts The side panels are

Burlington Bay nearly n PP ms ln of finely engraved crystal.
<inv iu hope of securin'- the yeat£,r' ket, which ls possibly German work of 
David McG-e of Toronto r;,,f the seventeenth century, Is surmounted
who was drowned while bathimr ^Tn^’ by a silver-bllt group of S. George and 
efforts proyied îmwacceaaful, and the Dragon. But its claim to notice

“a ity j*1 Which the accident oc- arises not so much from its own beauty, 
if thr bod^witibi^rei^d 1,90lI.dwillt,“l whlch 15 ^reat, as from the relic which 
d*j«,

Id the least, 
pain or griping, anâVoüid 
u cathartic ls reonl-.,i X .required.

ForF DISSOLUTION- J
partner»

listing between Soutbr
- this day boon dlsso’^ 

t. George W. Soutbeo^
said business. The

» business at 138® HU an# 
ill collect all accounts

CITY OF TORONTO,
LumberThe cas-

y -driven that tho Arrive at Perry Sound same evening. 
Leave Parry Sound 6.30 ».m. Monday, ar
rive Toronto at 4.06 p.m.
Return fare from Toronto, Ham- 

tit to, Georgetown -and inter
mediate stations (exclusive of
meals) only................... ...................
Apply to G.T.R. agent* for ticket*. t 

' - . M. BURTON,
, Manager, OoLUngwood,

W.H. STONE
on to 

N. WEA*HER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, M 

Rossln House Block, York-»treet,Toroate.
KaUwa' «Mm

Of every description cheap and quick 
delivery go to UNDERTAKER, 

YONGE- 349 STREET 
,PHOJ*E 932. - - OPP. ELM.

i

i $5.60BRYCE & Co**
2W Beg B, 134$.Severn)- it contains. A thrill of emotion passes

through tie hfartf_at all eBSOtetitf* J•Aj Mad -"ing11** » *f‘"'«by-

i 1!28. .1895,

14»

8»

f

4

pay high prices for inferior goods made in an anti
quated way by an out^f-date method? -
J you can get Textile Buckskin, the superior of any 
$ interlining nlade, manufactured by an improved pro

cess, patent applied for, on up-to-date machinery,
FOR 25C PER YARD RETAIL.

Textile Buckskin In three weights and four colors, 64 inches wide, for sale 
by all retail dealers.
The W holesale Trade 

enly supplied by JONES & CO.,
3» BANK OF COMMERCE BVILDING, TORONTO.

1

ll

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.

I KING ST. EAST.
COR.YONGE STREET.

CANADIAN
"Pacific Ky.

A «*^3

■


